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Country
E d i t o r

Slim Harris over at the p o
»ante I to know why w* «lldn't write 
a •windy'* every week. There'» two 
retaun» -  too lazy nnd too djmb.

\\> are particularly t o dumb to 
»rite ditties on national politic» All 
«e know about the "rae»i ’ the nat
ion i» in land ha» been In for nearly 
2U0 years I in what we read In the 
pai*>rs and magazine» -- and aome- 
timea we doubt If w# are getting the 
right dope.

We have a aimple belief that any 
elected official ia the official of ALL 
until next election. Then that la the 
tiu.e to tear up Jake. But » «  thinK 
gUy administration from national to 
atate and county deserves a fair 
chance to “ run It» mile" with the 
hopes and prayer» of ua all.. If Mr 
Kennedy fail» -- we fall too.

O’DONNELL INDEX PRESS
School Contract Principal

This week we have a guest colu
mnist we look for him back each 
week. Try to guess who la the writ
er If you guess tell him — not us 
We know.

All the 6 ages of man are dan
gerous But there Is only one silly 
sge «the Foolish Fifties« and y>ur 
ed is Is months In it.

In early June wa got to feeling 
sorry for ourselves realising that we 
did the same thing every day. (Sot 
In s rut Knew we would have roast 
for Sunday but by Friday the bud
get would be low and we'd have liv
er Knew we d print the paper Tues
day and be angry Tuesday nlte be
cause of press trouble. Knew our 
bride would Insist on a bath for ua 
Saturday nlte. All adventure was 
gone We wanted to live dangerous
ly -  like drinking, or chasing wo
men or gambling. We knew our high 
tempered bride would really and 
truly ktH us (If caught) -and how 
csn you keep from getting caught in 
O'Donnell So we did the next most 
dangerous thing — bought a fishing 
lease for what two pairs o f good 
shoes would cost.

We had not fished in forty years 
since living on Brushy Creek la 
Leon County where the water was 
so hot the fish begged to get caught 
simply to cool off.

W* were told to convert all gear 
to rod and reel or the elite fisher
men wouldn't have fellowship with 
us. Hal Singleton sold us a rig more 
complicated than a time bomb, and 
•hosed us how to cast. And believe 
you me Hal Is plenty good. So »fish
ing we bravely went ( l )  we hung 
the line. (2 l redid the hook assetn 
bly which take» hour». 13) did the 
tame brush snagging act again three 
times. Then It was dark and the 
the buggers were out Our line wa* 
tangled in the reel ITVe a spider'« 
web waiting for a fly. The next day 
C. it. Burleson saw the mess — and 
nearly died laughing.

Since early June we'd been to 
the lake a baker's dozen times and 
last nite we caught two fine fount
ain pen "pollies" We had graduated 
not without honor». It waa "fish on" 
after spending $50 for gas. The 
manager has a sign to report 
all fish caught in June. (With much 
pride we did).

A true fisherman takes a near 
religious interest in bait As a kid 
w» used what was free — worms, tad
poles, minnows, the vital parts of 
chickens and rabbits.. Now adaya 
bait is aa modern as tomorrow You 
need a degree in chemistry to even 
talk Intelligently about bait.

Stink bait comes in assorted 
stinks, colors, flavors, acme hard 
some soft — but all expensive. Our 
favorite we keep in the ice box next 
to the bacon.

Fishermen have aa much gear as 
a surgeon doing open heart surgery 
All for critter that has no brain 
power — only reflexes. Yet *e  hear 
flahermen say fish are smarter than 
people.

As we opened by confessing to 
being dumb, we confirm It by not 
being able to catch a dumb fish.

P. 8. Glenn Gibson said don't ask 
a fisherman what bait he used to 
catch that »ring o f fish. Glenn said 
all fisherman lie about their bait
m it c h e l  HEADS h o t  ARY c l u b

The O’Donnell Rotary Club ine 
June 19th and visiting Rotarlans 
*ere D J Holch, Gordan McGuire. 
Douglas Black. George Smith. H 3 
"  llton, and Bill Reeves of Lamesa 
t-nd A. M. Bray of Tahoka. Rev 
Hambtn. pastor of First Methodist 
Church here, was a guest. Blaine 
Mitchel and Noble Rumho gave re
port» of the Rotary In ernational 
Convention Charlie Lacy was pro
gram chairman.

On June 26th the Club had the 
following visiting Rotariana: Leroy 
Olsak, C A Hollingsworth. Walter 
Horn, Will Morris and Douglas 
Black of La mesa and Otis Spears of 
Tahoka. Mra. C. A. Lacy and Mrs 
Truett Hodnett were gueais. Mrs 
Bill Davla spoke on “ Wg, The 
Citizen." Charlie Lacy was pro 
gram chairman. Blaine Mitchel 
president for the new year, was 
presented a gavel by outgoing pres 
ident Weldon Martin who will be 
the new vice president.

On June 29th Blaine Mitchel and 
his Rotary Ann were hosts to a call- 
ad Dlrecton Meeting Attending 
were Naymon Everett, Ralph Knight 
Ode Prescott and John Crlner. and 
Truett Hodnett, secretary, an! Ro
tary Anns Irene Crlner, Ethel Pres
cott, and Bernice Hodnett. The 
club la making plans for thte visit 
Floyd and Eunice Stark of Sem
in le. the new Rotary Oovernor of 
this district.

— - s b s —
Send Us fo u r  New s
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Supt. John Crlner said Monday 
that ten new teachers are to be em
ployed in the school system Jobs 
are for English, Math, and Science 
In high school, two Second grade 
teachers, two First grade teachers 
and one Spanlah-4th grade combin
ation

The school system recently con
tracted W A Gardenhlre of Plain- 
view as the new high school prin
cipal. He has had some 8 years 
teaching experience and Is in his 
early 30'».

fy o lh d . 'Ijo -u
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A H Burton and ramily attend
ed the funeral last week of his 
father. W. C. Barton at liases

Mr and Mrs. Gharlie York visited 
their daughter Mr and Mrs E D 
Crutcher and family in Lainesa 
Sunday.

- .4V —
Linda Parker, daughter of Mr 

and Mra Derreli Parker is attend
ing Jesse Lee Beauty School at Lub
bock this summer, she will graduate 
from high school here next spring 
and finish her beauty course next 
summer.

Mrs. Glen Gibson visited in I’ud- 
U'ah over week end.

— O—
Mra. Warren Smith recently car

ried the summer bomemaking girls 
on a toar o f Post-Tex Cotton Mill. 
Mrs. Roy Line accompanied the 
group.

— O—
Mr and Mra. J u McGee recently 

visited In six states In the Mid-west. 
They attended the wedding of a 
grandson at Memphis. Tenn. and at
tended a major league ball game at 
St Louis and toured the Merainec 
Caverns. The trip was a gift of their 
daughter«.

Mrs Otis Harris and Kodne> vis 
ited her sister. Mrs. Ruby Krebbs 
at Methodist Hospital She had sur 
gery Friday.

Mr and M rs~?"j" Whirley vacat
ioned at Galveaton and Houston last 
week.

j b o a m i a i u H . . .

Sunday Shooting 
In Flats

New Power Line Serves 
Town And Area
NEW POWER LINE NOW TIED IN I 
TO BETTER HERVE TOWN I

A 56 year old local resident was 
wounded critically by a shotgun 
blast about 7 p. m. Sunday in an 
incident In the Flats Taken to the 
Lamesa hospital was Lonnie Turner 
a mechanic, who was hit at close 
range on the face and neck by the 
Mast. Being sought late Sunday for 
investigation was J. D. Williams, a 
local 62 year old Negro Deputy 
Earl Calhoun is investigating.

R IT ES READ Hl'.N d a y  f o r  
MOTHER OF’ I.4M AI, l a d ie s

Funeral services for Mra. Mattii 
Lee Henry, 87, pioneer Lynn Coun
ty resident, who died Friday, were 
held at 3 p. m. Sunday in First Bap
tist Church in Tahoka The Rev. D. 
W Copeland, the Rev. Harley 
Hughes and the Rev. Floyd Haddock 
officiated. Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction of White 
F uncral Home.

The quartet was made up of Mrs 
.Melvin Pearce and three sons. Mike. 
Tommy and Stevie of Hobbs.

Survivors include seven sons. G W 
King of Big Spring. Gordon King of 
Houston. Cecil Caraway of Tahoka 
D L Henry of Meadow. George Hen
ry of Tahoka. Tom Henry o f Ft 
Worth and A B Henry of Tahoka. 
six daughters. Mrs. Gertrude Pearce 
of here. Mrs Willie Pearl Austin of 
Smyer. Mrs. Ina Luttrell of Tahoka. 
Mrs. Ima Bland of Smyer, Mrs. 
I.orie Rhodes of Ft. Worth, a sister. 
Mrs. Ella Bryant of Littlefield. 28 
grandchlldien and 50 great grand
children. Grandsons were pallbear
ers

Mrs. Henry waswelt known here 
and had many friends having visit
ed here many times down thru >h? 
years.

LOCAL GIRLS GET DEGREE IN 
IIO.M Fd.M A KING

Been a lot of talk going on down
town lately about the crops and 
planting, it just happened that I 
overheard one farmer talking aho >t 
a new variety of cotton the other 
day after a vicious sandstorm. He 
said it was I'Estes" cotton. It seems 
that it came up and looked real good 
until the sandstorm hit. then it 
turned crooked. In the same breath 
another farmer declared that he had 
a lot of JFK Maize last year — you 
know the kind— It had a great big 
bushy head and not much of any
thing In It.

It seems to me that these variet 
les of maize and cotton don’t go toe 
well in this country. Since they 
don't work so good, I've been think
ing that some smart boy would come 
up with a Methodist variety of cot
ton. If you don't know what kind of 
cotton that Is. you'll he glad to hear 
that It would be wonderful for this 
part of the country. No doubt it 
would change the whole cotton in
dustry In the area. Just one little 
sprinkle of water will make it pro
duce.

I leave you this week with a word 
of advice: don't buy any suits, slices, 
or pay any hotel bills or make any 
long distance calls to the USDA 
You might get to go to work for the 
government in a permanent way.

See you next week— downtown.

Kim Beth Moore, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Elvln R Moore, celebrated 
her second birthday at her home 
Saturday nite with members and 
friends of the family present Includ
ing Mr and Mra. H E Wood of Tah
oka, C. 8. Carey and children of 
Crane. Mrs H R Maxwell and C F 
Maxwell and Mrs. Ben Moore, Sr.

— O—
Visiting In the home of Mr and 

Mrs. H Y Conrad Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Vagler and family 
of Lamesa and Mrs Harold Vagler 
and daughter of Lamesa and Mr and 
Mrs E H Conrad and boys of Brown 
field.

RITKH HEAD FOR BROTHER 
OF MRS BOA* F\ HM1TH

A number of girls in the local 
high school have completed work in 
the FHA program on a state level 
to enable them to be awarded their 
degrees of achievement.

The beginner's degree i« the Jun
ior degree and the following girlx 
receiving it are: Judy McKinney, 
Carolyn Reed. Kathy I’ irtle, Sandra 
Crawford. Gay Lynn Harris. Jan 
Hardberger. Margaret Abernathy, 
Sarah Thompson. Janice Clayton. 
Gwendolyn Line. Glenda Clark and 
Dorinda Pierce.

Requirements have been met for 
the Chapter Degree or the second 
degree of achievement by Kathy 
l’ irtle, Charlotte Vestal and Jan 
Hardberger. On July 1st Miises 
Hardberger and Pirtle made declar
ations of intentions to work towards 
the State Homemakers degree dur
ing the approaching school year.

Teresa Jackson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Jackson, celebrated 
her 8th birthday with a party at the 
Community House from 3 to 5 Mon
day afternoon.

oOo
Mr and Mrs Glenn Spencer ant) 

Mr and Mrs. Harold Fancher of For- 
estville, N. Y visited Mrs. Fcye 
Thayer and Mr and Mrs. Jim Will
iams this week.

o  >
The Y'oung Farmers meeting will 

be Thursday nite July 5 at 8 P. m 
at the schotl and program will be 
on cotton insects. AH visitors and 
prospective members are invited.

Mr ard Mrs Wayne Carroll were 
honored by friends with a house 
warming Saturday nite.

— O—
Mr and Mrs. James Reed plan to 

build a modern home on a site east 
of town on Gardenhlre tract.

— O—
Seek Farming Degree —

If the records of Bobby Joe Fur- 
low and Hobby Mack Furlow and 
Douglas Mires are approved by the 
State Checking committee there will 
be a total of 19 Lone Star Farmers 
from the 0 ” Donnell FFA chapter 
What happens to Lone Star Farm
ers o f the 16 total? A majority of 
them are farming and others are In 
college or working in agriculture- 
related occupations. Lone Star Far 
titers are: Harold Hohn, Billy Ingle 
Raymond Hancock, Wendell Edw
ards. Bill Staggs. Homer Vaughn. 
Bobby Cox. Jerald Dickey. Wendell 
White, Lanny Brewer, J D. Evans, 
James Roy Moore. Billy Russ. Jim 
Garrett. Dale Finch and Buster 
Snellgrove.

— O —
Miss Christene Millwee of Abil 

ene is visiting the Kimbrell family
— O—

Mrs. Susie Harris and Mr and 
Mrs Dick Harris visited Leonard 
Harris in Rising Star hospital last 
w eek.

Mrs. Ted Gillespie of Levelland 
spent week end with Mrs. J P Bow
lin.

Completion of a major c.instruct
ion program to provide additional 
electric power facilities to serve O 
Donnell and surrounding area was 
announced this week by Blaine Mit
chel, Texas Electric Service Comp
any manager.

The project included the building 
of another 22.000 volt power tine 
from Lamesa to O'Donnell and ty
ing in the new line with the present 
substation to privide a two way 
power feed to residential and indus
trial customers The new line will 
gieatly increase the amount of 
power available in the area. Mitch- 
el said.

The new 18 mile line generally 
parallels the present line snd the 
large aluminum cables will t ansmlt 
greater amounts of power than the 
older line. The cables are more than 
one half inch in diameter and are 
made of stranded aluminum with a 
steel wire in the center to give add
ed strength.

Part o f the project was the in
stallation of a 5.000 kilovolt-am
pere transformer in the substation 
at iAtmesa to step up the voltage for 
transmission to O'Donnell.

RITES R E A D  FOR 
TOI’SY H o o k  Fill SUNDAY

— O—Funeral services were read here 
Sunday at 2 p. m. at Macedonia Col
ored Baptist Church for Theresa 
(Topsy) Miller Booker. 61, who 
died at her home Wednesday foll
owing an illness of several months. 
She moved here In 1926 front Dal
las Interment was In local cemetery 
Survivors include an adopted son. 
Mau'ice. Topsy wus well known and 
liked among the white people here 
having worked for a number of the 
families thru the years.

She was a member of Colored O. 
s. and Baptist Church,

------ oCc- -----
Mr and Mrs Roy Line and Gwen

dolyn attended a rodeo at Plainview 
Saturday and visited two brothers 
there over the week end. Oeorgle 
Cobb of Plainview is visiting Gwen
dolyn this week.
MORRIS HEADS I.IONs HERE

The O'Donnell Lions Club recent
ly installed new- officers for the 
year with Claude Morris as presid
ent. Other officers are Arol Moore, 
first vice president. Burley Brewer 
second VI*. B J McLaurln. third 
vice president and Everett Herman 
secretary and treasurer
L. M MIRES HEADS MH'AI, 
MASONS

A DREAM COMING T R IE  —

Mayor L J. Hash. Clyde Winana 
Hugh Lott. Mr and Mrs. I)ub Mid
dleton. and Mra. John Earles re
presented O'Donnell at the formal 
groundbreaking of the Canadian
Itiver Water Authority. Messrs 
Hash, Wiuans and Lott attended the 
banquet Friday nite. Mr. mans Is 
on the Board of directors and Mr. 
Earles and Mr Middleton \ ere city 
officials here during the years the 
project was being autboritzed and 
planned O'Donnell and It) other 
cities will receive their water sup
ply from the project in about 6 to 7 
years when the pipeline reaches 
here. O'Donnell's share of the wat
er will be enough to support a to u 
of 5.000 to 7,500 people during the 
next quarter century. Mayor Hash 
deserves a lion s share of credit for 
working on the project when at 
times it was all but dead.

Mayor Hash said that any one 
desiring additional paving to ace 
him this week

Mr and Mrs. J C Harris and fam
ily and Mrs. D L Harris visited Mr 
and Mrs Zane Harris in Los Angel
es, Calif, last week. They also visit
ed Mrs. Shack Blocker while there 
and she sent her O'Donnell friends 
her regards.

------ oOo-------
Mr and Mrs. Jim Mack Burkett of 

Mesquite are proud parents of a ftne 
daughter born Thursday at Big 
Spring. She is named Glynda Sue
and weighed 8 lbs,

— 11—
Kev and Mrs. David Hambin and 

children were honored Sunday nite 
after worship services with an Ice 
cream supper and a “ pounding”

... 4V ■»
Mra. Tom Tyler is visiting her 

daughter Mr and Mrs. Clois Walls 
and family at Odessa.

Homer Hancock is in Lamesa hos
pital for surgery tTuesday)

Mrs. George Lindly is in Method
ist hospital at Lubbock.

ATTENDS TFJCH SCHOOL

Lubbock -- Vocational Agricult
ure teachers from 25 Texas and one 
New Mexico towns were at Texas 
Tech last week for the four day 
Farm echanics Skills Short Course 
Attending from here was James 
Heed

Area employers were reminded 
that July 31 is an important federal 
tax date. It is the deadline tor re
porting and paying income and soc
ial security taxes withheld for the 
calendar quarter ended June 3Uth

Funeral service» for Arnold Ervin 
Mize, 64, were held at 2 P m Satur
day In the Lovlngton F’ irst Method
ist Church. Mr. Mize died Wednes
day. Interment was In Loving Cem
etery, Mr. Mize was an oil field 
driller. He 1» survived by his wife. 
K sons, a daughter, a brother and 
two sisters, one of whom is Mrs. 
Roy F Smith of here and 12 grand 
children. Attending the service 
from here In nddttion to Mr and 
Mrs Smith and son were Mrs J T 
Middleton. Jr. Mrs Jimmy Hash, 
Mrs. Beatrice Brewer, Mr and Mrs. 
Dick Han't«, Mr snd Mra. C W Stub 
blefleld. Mrs. Roy D. Smith, and 
son. Robs

Mrs. Tom Yandell is visiting her 
slater In Lubbock.

R. M. Mahurin 

Passes Away
— n -

As we go to press Tuesday tin tr 
dex learns of the paa»tng of our got--’ 
friend, R. M Mahurin Tuesday r> 
nlng at Lamesa hospital. Ha sul 
ed a heart attack Sunday An obit-
n t r v  w ilt fo llo w  n e x t w eek

Thursday nite new Masonic Lod
ge officials were installed lor the 
new year of 1962-63. They are as 
follows:

L. M. Mires. Worshipful Master 
E. C Mahurin. Senior Warden. Glen 
B. Brewer. Junior Warden. Hugh 
Ia>tt. Treasurer. It. J. McLaurin 
Secretary. D. H. Bolch, Senior Dea
con. Bill Dorman, Junior Deacon, 
Wayne Mott, Senior Stewart. W J 
Shook. Chaplain, and A. I). Haney, 
Tyler.

-------ooo-------
Almost as quickly as you can say 

"please pass the potato salad." a 
tiny, microscopic speck of bacterial 
life can make a shambles of that 
great American summer time instit
ution, the picnic

Called straphylococci -- "staph" 
for short — these pernicious bits of 
living matter are said by health 
authorities to be by far the most 
common cause of food poisoning 

About the picnic — if you are 
careless in preparing the food, 
staph may invade and multiply In 
items on the bill of fere. The ham. 
for instance, or the chicken salad, 
or the creamed filled layer cake. In 
a matter of hours, once eaten, they 
can turn a strong man into a cramp
ed. tormented weakling.

But It is easy to prevent this fun- 
wrecking development: simply keep 
the foods chilled between the time 
of preparation and service, and ser
ve as soon as possible. State health 
authorities are qui, k to point out 
that staph caused food poisoning 
isn’t limited to summer nor to pic
nics hut can occur whenever condit
ions arP right regardless of the time 
or place. Conditions are more apt 
to be right during summer when 
outdoor eating is in vogue and staph 
can team up with heat and lack of 
refrigeration to spoil food.

As a point of academic interest 
it is not the organisms themselves 
that do the damage, but a toxin 
produced by adult organPms. Ad
mittedly, the point is of little con
solation to the wrung-out victim 
but It does provide a clue to prevent 
Ing other cases.

Staph germs are so widely dis
tributed in nature -- In no-e and in 
throat secretions, in exudate of 
bolls and carbuncles, on skin and 
Clothing, in the very air -- that there 
Is little chance of avoiding them 
completely

The best thing is to keep them 
from getting In the food to begirt 
with by washing hands thoroughly 
before preparing food Also If you 
happen to have a boil, pimple, in
fected scratch, or a runny nose. It 
would be smart to lea' e the food 
preparation to someone else.

Refrigeration is the key tv stunt
ing staph germ- They <an t grow in 
cold temperatures but th b* In 
bountiful profusion at room tom- 

rature Therefore r«frt:erate sus- 
eptlb'e foods at 40 degrees.

Keep these facts in mind »h -n  
you plan your next picnic, then your 
only worry will bo ant* and waaps

Attending the drag races a' 
Hobbs Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Frank Kaker. John Eaker, Sidney 
Smith, Mr and Mrs. Leroy Mensch. 
Mr and Mro Herman Lawhon. Jam
es Ray Moore. Jimmy Todd and 
Bob Moore Jimmy Ray Moore won 
2nd in a division of stock cars.

Mrs. Laverne Gardenhlre and son 
are on vacation in Estes Park, Colo

Mr and Mrs. Jake Burkett and 
family of Maple and Mr and Mrs 
John Kasloskie and baby of Lub
bock visited Mr and Mrs Jim Burk
ett. Mr and Mrs Jolfe Burkett and 
Mrs Elmer Wright Sunday

John. Sam and Odette Saleh. Mrs 
Margaret Noble, and Mr and Mrs 
J T Forbes of here Judge and Mrs 
Truett Smith of Tahoka left by 
train Tuesday for a tour of Mexico 
City and vicinity

Willie White suffered a broken 
bone In a hand Saturday when a 
farm Implement fell on his hand. 
He was treated at Rumbo Clinic.

LOCAL YOl'TH KILLS 
BA IT  1ST PULPIT

Rev. and Mrs. Calvin Partaln and 
family attended a Baptist Sunday 
School meeting at G1 nets over the 
week end and Bobby Stalcup. a 
local ministerial student, filled the 
pulpit at both Sunday services. Bo f  
yy finished school here and is a fine 
youth.

On July luth Boyd Pearce, miss
ionary to Africa, is to -peak at the 
Baptist Brotherhood Program and 
there will also be an ice tream sup
per. On July 24th there will be a 
home mission program featuring 
Negro talent. The Baptists have a 
very active Brotherhood program 
and all men are invited.

Mr and Mrs. Gary Sherrill of here 
are the proud parents of a fine son 
born recently at Post hospital and 
named Bobby Kent. The baby has 
11 grand and great grandparents,
NEW MAIL HERYICE ADDED 
HERE TO LUBBOCK

The O’Donnell poatoffice has an 
additional outgoing mail ser ies 
that should be of added convenience 
to patrons, according to Acting Post 
master odie Line Mail to go out to 
Lubbock should be in the post off
ice by 3:15 p m This service will 
enable local people to receive mail 
from Lubbock and answer the same 
on the day received.

The mail will also carry airmail 
and other first class mail going 
north. The mail will go by T N M. 
Du» to Lubbock.

Other outgoing mail leaves here 
at 8: 3u for t.sbbock and at 1:15 p. 
m. for Lamesa only and 4:45 p m. 
when mail goes out to all points

In Lamesa hospital over week 
end from here were Mrs Joe Jack- 
son and Mrs. Shag Garrett.

7-ebcu  f  lo llin g  r e e ls  re g . 1 1 9 .5 0  
o n  s a le  a t  $ 11.015 a t  .S in g le to n 's

F’or Rent: nicely furnished S 
room apartment, ground floor. Mrs 
O. G. Smith, ph. H-3HHS

AIR OOMHTION1NG 
HEADQUARTERS

F'ull Line of N'ew Air Conditioners, 
tlso padding, pipe, pomps, belts. 
No labor charge for padding when 
frames are brought to ns. H. and 8. 
Auto and Ht>me Supply
DOGS MVHT BE TAGGED 
AND HAVE SHOTS BY JULY 1»

Deputy Earl Calhoun said Tues
day that a July 15th deadline has 
been set for ALL dogs to be tagged 
and vaccinated or be subject to be
ing destroyed.______________________

M r  C A SH  AND SAVt AT —

SINGLETON‘S

Discount Center
ir  30 gal. Standard American Hot Water Heater 
glass lined 10 yr. warrantee only $47.95

30 gal. Day and Night Hot Water Heater 10 
year warrantee, glass linen only $52.50 

32 i  21 In. double sink, steel reg. $24.50 now on 
sale at $1T.95

if Lavatories reg $16.50 now only $8.95 
Pittsburg outside white paint. Reg. $6.95 now  

o great buy at low price of $4.49
20 percent oft all pipe fittings. Why pay

more7
Honest, now —  why pay more until you get Our
Discount Prices On Everything
Discount +  Discount +  Discount +  Discount

Paymaster Feeds, Seeds and Poultry

Supplies and Equlpsseut 
Range Cubes In Truck Lots. Gat Oar Prtca 

Cattle, Hog and Poultry Supplements To to  Mixed 

With Home G row n Groins

O’DONNELL FARM l RANCH
S T O R E

L G C L A R K . O W N E R p h o n e
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DREAD DISK 48E Iusurai^

dividimi ur fondly -  i-ovt-rlng 
util.», tancer, leukemia, him 

1» and U oilier dread <n„ 
. 'l o o l i t  INSURANCE

Texas ItAd* » DRAFT AUK IB MOW SW YEARScalilelHeweight production of 
calve» and sheep and ranks 16th In 
bog production

June is Dairy Month. Today* 
dairy herds barely resemble the 
cattle of the pioneers They are 
much more efficient producers and 
of cours« are more scientifically 
cared for The processing and dis
tribution of milk have changed 
equally as much as the dairy cow.

For sale: the Troy Vendi house 
Bee Oscar Vendi for details, ttc

Austin — The state quota for Tex
as draft boards in July calls for 18b 
men. Col. Morris S Schwartz, state 
selective service director said today 

The July quota will be filled with 
men who are at least 22 years old 
on July 1. except volunteers and 
those termed delinquent under the 
draft law, who may be younger.

RENEW  YOUR SUBSCRIPTION ATTCR.’
GENERAL

THE O'DONNELL INDEX • PRESS 

if  Try Indo* Advertising For Results

«EPTK TANK CLEANING: set 
H. K Huddleston, pilone tfUtt-tOUl) 
1711 Kelsey (L ) Tahoka. 3-1 He

Few aromas do a better i0k 
whetting Jaded summer avpem 
than those coming from a back)» 
barbecue. The backyard chef ha» 
wide array of meuts available b 
because of very favorable prlci 
broilers are suggested. Persons , 
teresied In picking up additional t 
formation on the art of barbe uii 
may obtain a copy of MP-ji 
" i-et's Have a Chick-n-que" fro 
the county agent's office.

Miss Louise Knoll,, of Saudi 
since being named National jĵ j. 
Princess at Chicago last feptein , 
has traveled widely telling uf At 
erica's great and vital industry sj 
has visited 26 states and South An 
erica and is currently on her Jw 
Dairy Month tour urging contuo 
ers to use dairy products for tbs 
health's sake.

Bl’Y, s 
(jl'Ni

watchei

, . l  Wo

AIK EOllt'K TAKING MEN NOW 
WHO ARE NOT («RADI'A TUB

It was announced today by the 
Local Air Force Recruiting Office 
the Air Force is accepting young 
men tor enlistment who were unab
le to complete high school This ot
ter is open only tor a limited time. 
It was emphasized that young meu 
enrolled in high s hool should com
plete their education before enlist
ing. For further Information con
cerning this new change to Air 
Force Policy write: USAF ltecrult- 
inf office. 1006 13th st , Lubbock 
or call POrter 2-3359

If your water heater is on'borrowed time’

Replace it now with a modern flameless
I BOA HKVEIAIPKII INSECT 
REPELLENT SACK AND 
EFFECTIVE O 'D o n n i

eaht o i  
latest

— College Station — You don't have 
to spend time fighting off Insects 
this summer while you are out of 
doors. Such pests as mosquitoes, 
ticks, fleas, chi-cers and MUM

For sale; acid «Minted coti 
seed, first year from white u 
•ced. Klnned In big lots, located 
rann 2 miles HE Lwmeso. At« 
6.000 lbs VonKoder Western Hta 
ITisif at He lb. About sgasi | 
Storni king at Me lb. about ;UOO | 
Storm Master at 7c lb, about 23 
lbs lillght Master at 7c lb. Abo 
few sacks o f common suilan vrd 
7c lb. See at farm or land .V t 
Lsnew. Earl Barron .... __

tur« scientists on exposed skin 
ess.
ihe repellent is commonly called 

**e Dtethel-toluamlde Is the 
hemical designation. It was synth

esized and tested by chemists and 
entomologists of CSDA's Agricult- 
iral Research Service It Is now 
i ailable In ready to use containers 
nder several trade names and has 
een approved as the standard mil
tary repellent.

Deet is effective and safe for 
general use on the i-kln or on cert- 
m kinds of clothing materials 

• lowe er. instructions covering the 
ise of the repellent should be follow 
d closely because the chemical may 
. feet certain paints, varnishes and 
onie of the plastic materials. The 

repellent is -a ’

For sal»*:
bath, bouw
gi.MKl »HI
Mark or El 
304 Miles

I ®  INSTALLATION 
Œ  CERTIFICATE

Zebe» fishing reels rrg. |]g. 
on sale at S1I.U3 at Singleton's

New Kirby Yairum l leaner« 
Hale« and Service, repair« on 
makes, Good used cleaners $10 
J. It. HIDES Mtll N. lath lam, 
Pilone 3 1:t»  for denuinstralion OFKIC

For Rent: nicely furnished 
room a|>artnient, ground lloor. 
O. a . Smith, ph. M-.-ÌMM3_ for use on cotton 

or wool fabrics Smeared evenly on 
exposed skin areas deet Is effective 
for several hoars It has little or 
no odor and it does not cause a 
reasy feeling on the skin.

AIR tXINRITIONINU 
HEADQUARTERS

Full Line of New Air rondiltose 
\l«o |uidding, |>i|m\ pump«, hell 
No labor charge for pudding wh 
frames are brought to us. ||. and 
Aul o  mid H«<mr Supply

Good for $50 on the retail purchase and 
installation of a new electric 40-gal Ion (or 
larger^ glass-lined quick recovery water 
heater in any home served by Texaa Electric 
Service Company. Certificate available now 
and for a limited time only from your elec
tric appliance dealer, plumber or electrical 
contractor.

For sale- lllacki-yr Pea «ersi. H. 
I.b. Karl Greenlee, Rt. 2, Aten 4*M. 
ffifciN '_*( p

For sale: clean 11130 Ford lu»- 
ont 4 floor An. «tandanf transmis- 
- on, radio, healer, see or call Nor- 

an Shaw, 42S-;MHt» #-27c

For rent: modern ihre« liedn« 
house. Mrs. AA'.Ihur Line ph. 41 
MBB Hie

Only an ELECTRIC water heater gives you all these advantages
SA F I-N O  FLAM*. No flame to S U N S H IN I  C L IA N .  N o b y - INSTALLS AN YW H CR I. Need:
blow out accidentally, no fuel to product» of combustion to toil no flue. Can be installed any
leak, no pilot light or flue to walls or ceilings. N o unpleasant where in the house, close to thi
worry about fume«. No flue to accumulate aoot point of greatest use. Saves long
FAST-EFFICIENT. Immersed elec- LONG LIFI. With an electric heat waitlilR pipe mns
trie heating elements put all their water heater, the tank boPom is NEW  LOW  RATE. Only 1VI
heat into the water. No heat ia not subjected to the c  sive cents per kilowatt-hour for al
waatad up a flu#. \ou get hotter action of flames. There are no electricity  normally used foi
watar faatar and it ataya hot valves to stick, no burner to ad- water heating bv the averaat

Tahoka, Texas

Call Collect, No. 998-4433 -  Day or Night For 

Emergency Ambulance Service to any Hospital 

you designate. Holders of Advance First Aid 

Cards.

BONDED Insurance Program from $200.00 To 

$7,000.00 Cosh  Policy.

Full Credit Given ON ANY BURIAL POLICY RE

GARDLESS OF COMPANY.

W. R. MITCHEL, Mcnager

The happiest
vacations

MAY WE SERVE YOU IN TIME OF NEED

MARTIN AND BILLIE WHITE 

WHITE FUNERAL HOME. TAHOKA, TEXAS

Chevy n  Nova Convertible-Thrifty way to set In on top down traveling!

All Kinds Cowboy and Wellington
BOOTS -  WESTERN SHIRTS
MOCCASINS -  LOAFEB8 -  ALL 
KINDS FINE LEATHER GOODS

EXPERT REPAIR ON ALL 
SHOES AND BOOTS 
PHONE 428-3416

Chevrolet Impala Sport S edan-Jet smooth . . .  rivals the eipensive makes.

24 Hour Ambulance Service  
Oxygen Equipped, Air Conditioned 

"Dedicated To Helpfulness" 
HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME

Set your local authorized Chevrolet dealer Complete Insurance Service
Phone 421-3335 O'Donnell, 1*ELLIS CHEVROLET CO

•OX UM, FMOX* H-M13, O'DONNELL, TEXAS

< i t n  HOI  M



BETTER BUYS
(sum m ertim e is savingtime)

BETTER CHOICE
ick  and choose from a 
um per-tobum per crop

BETTER HURRY
(to your Chevrolet dealer’s, naturally)

)

Gtt a July buy on ; a new Chewdet, Chevy I I  arCanmr M 90m  local j g g !

Corvalr Monza Club 
Coupe (above). Sports 
car spice without a sports 
car’s price. With front 
bucket seats yet!
Impels Convertible (left). 
All the richness, roomi
ness and Jet-sm ooth 
riding comfort that make 
C hevrolet Am erica’ s 
favorite buy by far.
Chevy II Nova Wagon
(below). Low-cost luxury 
in a v e ry  p ark ab le  
package. One of eleven 
Chevy II models.

Saleh and Saleh
ATTORNEYS a t  l a w

CtVtRAL PRACTICE IN ALL 
Court»

(«2 N. lvt -  Phone 21TI 
j  ,ss and O'Donnell 

—
BVy, SELL OR TRADE -  

Ot'NS AND PISTOLS 
WATCHES CLEANED $2 >5 

1 Work Uuarunteed

^ Hale Variety
--- -4 )0»-----

Send Us Your News
------ «0<>------

Dr. O . H . Nance
Optometrist

528 N. 1st Lame so ph. 554

'O'Donnell Barber Shop
EAST o f  h e x  t h k a t k k  
latest STYLES CUT ItY THE

BEST METHOD 
Specialize III Flat To;*» 

prompt Srrvlre

loi Hale: modern ¡I bedroom. 
Aalh M l« ' on pavement, IMh hi. 
•3HMI »Hh aiMMI down. »*•«. K »» 
Mark or Elvln It Moore or write to 
jot Mlle» Ave. Hereford, Tea*»

Noble L. Rumbo. M. D. 

Hedidne and Surgery
RUMBO CLINIC 

OFFICE PHONE 8-3224 
Hume Phone 8-3374

. T o w  INDEX PRESS Wednetday, July 4. 1J62 .... ..........

DUOS MUST BE TAOOVu 
AND HAVE SHOTS BY JULY la

Deputy Earl Calhoun »aid Tues
day that u July 15th deadline has 
ue, n set for ALL do ¿a to be tagged 
and vaccinated or be subject to be
ing destroyed.

Three popular Insect control 
guides have been revised by ento
mologists of the Texas Agric Rural 
Extension Service and eoples are 
available from c unty extension of
fices. They are L-255, Vegetable 
Guide, 1,-256. Livestock Guide and 
L-21it, Ways to Fight the Pink 
Bollworm In Texas.

COMP At TED SOIL HOI.Its BACK 
PLANT HOOT UKOUTH

Big Spring — Layers of compacted 
soil Just below tillage dej th restricts 
or bait vtant root growth by Interfer 
lug with root penetration, not by re
stricting air or moisture supply to 
the roots, the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture reports.

Scientists had thought that poor 
aeration or reduced water transmis 
mision rate in compacted soil might 
be a cause or restricted growth 
<* ben roots reached the-e layers 
However the air and water -upplies 
n compacted layers were adequate 

in experiments conducted! It was 
found that root growth was hinder- 

d only when layers of soil had so 
much resistance to penetration that 
roots could not force a passage thru 
2 to 8 inch compacted layers

Compacted soil layers are caused 
by passage of machinery acuoss cul
tivated fields or by repeated tillage 
at the same depth These layers, 
»hich occur on the southern Great 
Plains and elsewhere are variously- 
called plowpana. hardpans. tillage 
pans, pressure pans or clavpans.

Dedication of the new sterile fly 
production center at Mission was 
held June 16th The facilities are 
designed to provide up to 75 millloi 
sterile screw worm files per week for 
use in the Screw worm Eradication 

■ am.

THAT'S R FRET
Piaying Pirate

@ Y E  Q t THE MOST SUCCESSFUL- 
AMD Bh..&OOS - PRATES /MHXT&RY 
m i  SAATMOLOMEW ROBERTS. H t 
ARO* BITEO SMÍARTM», GAAABUMH 
AMD ÇUURHJMB OH s a m o  
M/S PRATE CRAFT/

Bnild- Up
% 0 ,0 0 0  TOMS OF SAM FRASC/SCO 

EARTH UE CARDER SFATI IS S
streets- caaryed there
OR/O/MALLYAS BALLAST 
SYPYOHEER SHY P S /

Keep Freedom In Your Future. ..
... WITH U.S. SA M 6S BONDS.

You HELP ytXR COUMTRY BALD YTS SECURITYIVM/IE HXJR 
COUNTRY HELPS XX BALD YOUR SECURTTY- AMD ITS  DOME THROVE* 
RECAMAR PURCHASE EY >CXY O P U&SAWNSS BONDSJ

Most Drinking Starts # 
Before College Days

NEW HAVEN. Conn —Four out 
of ovary five college men who 
drink began their drinking before 
entering college, a researcher at 
Yale University's laboratory of ap
plied physiology reported recently.

Robert Straus, research asso
ciate. disclosed for the first time 
pielhMtiury results of a five-year 
study Into the drinking habits of 
Ameritan college youth. This study 
wee made by Mr Straus and Sel- 
den D. Bacon, director of Yale's 
center of alcohol studiea.

Of the American women students 
who drink. 85 per cent also started 
drh.klng before entering college, 
Mr Straus said.

"The probability that a young 
person will drink at all." he con
tinued, “la closely related to the 
practice» of hi* or her parent».

"Of the men whose parents both 
drink, 90 per cent are themselves 
users. However, only half of the 
roen Í51 per cent' whose parents 
both abstain, drink.

"Where both parents are users. 
13 per cent of the women drink on 
occasion. However, when both par
ents abstain, only 19 per cent of 
th* women students drink ”

He declared that parental advice 
on abstinence seems to be much 
stronger than advice from either 
church leaders or teachers

FamUy Income la a large factor 
“cloaely associated with the proba
bility that one will use alcohol 
Among those whose family income 
la under 92.500. two thirds of the 
men and only 30 per cent of the 
■*m n  students drink.

T$wn Lavishes Gifts '  
On Boy Who Lost Hands

CETfTERViLLE. Ala — Every
body In this town is mighty friend
ly. James Allen Brewster. 5. 
thinks Hit neighbors have lav
ished many gifts and toys upon 
him. things he often has wished 
for but which now he can't hold 
or fondle He has lost both his 
hands.

His hands were caught In a saw
mill slab chain He was treated 
In a hospital. When he returned 
home he gated ruefully at the 
bandages where his arms ended 
and said. "Now I won't be able 
to play anymore.''

Centerville folks had been too 
busy helping the boy's dad. S. A 
Brewster, pay the hospital and the 
doctors to think about toys for the 
small lad They had already raised 
about $300 for medical expenses 
and 940 to buy James some clothes

After his sighing remark about 
not playing again. James went up 
town with his slater, Mary Dean. 
IX He wore a neat sports shirt, 
blue Jeans and new shoes His 
lister bought him a soft drink and 
held th* bottle while be sipped 
Thaw they went home.

Upon arrival they found the toys 
that th* people of Centerville had 
been too busy to buy before James 
was^o happy that he declared 
he would learn how to play all ever 
again.

Dairying Is the largest single 
source of farm income in the nation 
involving about one fifth of our 
agricultural economy.

Free Speech Issue *•
In Court Proceeding

LINCOLN, 111.—Free speech was 
the issue here in a contempt of 
court case in which nearly 900 per
sons faced possible fines and Jail 
sentences

The defendants, many of them 
members of a reform group known 
as the "Good Government Council 
e< Logan County,” were cited for 
contempt for petitioning Circuit 
Judge Frank M. Bevan to replace 
• state’a attorney In a case involv
ing th* prosecutor’s friend.

Judge Bevan said the petition 
contained "odious, defamatory lan
guage concerning an official of this 
court.” State's Attorney Edwin C. 
Mills.

Members of th* Good Govern
ment Council contended Judge 
Bevan could not hold them in con
tempt and said if the prosecutor 
felt he was defamed by the peti
tion he could sue them in a civil 
court

The case arose when, as a result
of action taken by the Good Gov
ernment Council Justice of the 
Peace Vincent Jones was charged 
with illegal diversion of funds col
lected In overweight trucking fines 
Mr. Jones was charged with per
jury. ecnbecxlement and malfeas-

The council followed up the case 
with a petition asking that Mr. 
Jones, be replaced by a special or 
assistant prosecutor. »

Sucker Day Recalls 
Big Bamboozlement 
To Oklahoma Town

WETUMKA. Okl a — The city 
slicker who bamboozled almost 
every merchant in this community 
received some high tribute recent
ly from the very town that he 
gypped.

The town celebrated its third an
nual "Sucker Day." to memoralize 
the fortune that turned bad luck 
into good for this community.

Sen. Taft iR-Ohio) and Sen. Kerr 
(D-Okla). who were named the 
"top suckers of 1952" sent their 
regrets because they could not at
tend.

Stick F. Bam Morrison visited 
Wetumka three years ago and sold 
a bill of goods.

The community held a party to 
get rid of the unusable surplus 
merchandise and found itself with 
a profit-making festival.

Morrison was invited to this 
year's celebration. But. with every
thing honest, he stayed away.

The history of the event goes 
back to the day Morrison arrived 
here as the self-announced advance 
agent for a circus.

He canvassed every merchant 
for advertisements In tha circus 
program.

"Yesslree." Morriaon'a g l i b  
tongue promised, "the circus U 
coming and it's a humdinger!”

The confidence man persuaded 
local merchants to import hay to 
feed the elephants.

Came the big day. there was no 
big top. There was no Morrison.

The red-faced civic leaders hit 
upon the schema to out-Morrison 
Morrison. •

THE O'DONNELL INDEX-PUSS
U N E W  YOUR SUBSCRIPTION  

it  Try Index Advertising Per Reeelts

PAY C A SH  AND SAVE AT —

SINGLETONS

Discount Center
it  30 gal. Standard American Hot Water Heater 
glass lined 10 yr. warrantee only $47.95

30 gal. Day and Night Hot Water Heater 10 
year warrantee, glass linen only $53.50 

32 x 21 in. double sink, steel reg. $24.50 now on 
sale at $11.95

ir Lavatories reg $16.50 now only SB.95 
Pittsburg outside white paint. Reg. $6.95 now  

a groat buy at low price of $4.49
20 percent oft all pipe fittings. Why pay

more?

Honest, now —  why pay more until you get Our
Discount Prices On Everything
Discount if Discount if  Discount if  Discount

*  *  *

A Complete Stock of

AUTO parts
WE ALWAYS APPRk "IATE TOUR TRADE

O'Donnell 
Auto Supply

BUCK BLUB. OWNER

Paymaster Feeds. Seeds and Poultry

Supplies and Equipment 

Range Cubes In Truck Lots. Get Onr Price 

Cattle, Hog and Poultry Supplements To Be Mixed 

With Home Grown Grains

O’DONNELUFARM t RANCH 
STORE

pannaste* FO R M U LA  FEEDS

L.G. C L A R K .,O W N E R PHONE
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SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Chirk roast 49c finn
Choice chuck

lb . .
KEF OR PORK

29c

Hens lb 29c Roloi
CUDA GRADE A FROZEN -  A IX  MKA1

fna lb .
r

. 49c

BISCUITS • 7 for 49t
ALL KINDS

BREEZE e e

Giant Size

69c

APR ICO TS O e *

No. 2 1-2 can Whole

25c

F l  < .lc— B ia ikere  FV*» :aeo. •« 
I,b Kail Dtwklee, fti. '■ Aten 
3)81» -Tp

l or aale: clean Httlt Ford lu » ' 
tom 4 door \ M. sl«ml»r<l lr»o»mt» 
ilun. radio, healer, »ee or cull Nor
man Shaw, 4SM-S4IM tt-27c

liKK.ll) D18KA8K Inaurarne, in
di« idual or falliti) ~ rovrriag •»ep
atiti», ««licer, leukeinla. encephalil- 
is and «  ollier iln'««l di»«-a»«-*
MOORF INAURANTE

-------oOo . -
f or »ale; ■iiiMlern -2 bedroom, 

halli, house on pavetnenl, Itili »t. 
f.’l.niu «Uh SIMM» down, aee li <1 
Stark or Klvin li Muore or «rii«' lo 
504 Mi hi. Ave. Hereford. Te\a»

-0O0-
Kor aale: I he Troy Veach liouae. 

See Itaiar V each f«>r d«-tall». 41c 
-------------oOo

S E I T I f  TA N K  IT .K A M X G l »ee 
H. E. Hmldlealon. phone IMiM-1020 
1711 K«l»«> (L ) Tuhoka, .VI 6c

New KIH'i Varcuin ( 'leaner* -  
Salta, anil Service. re|»alra on all 
makea. Goal uaed cleaner» flO  up 
i .  K. 81 DIM SOI N. ISlii lauiieaa 
Phone 51»» for denionalrallon

For renl: moilern lhre«> lM»lroom 
hou«-. Mr». Wilbur U m  ph. ISSS- 
l.l-'.i .1».

Gulf Service Station f«»r »ale: 
phone »»H i172 Talioka lip

_ i i  i . --------

SPECIALS FOR FflDAY AND SATURDAY
1-2 Gallon  Bordon's M e llorine........................

1*2 pint Io rd an  H aavy  C r e a m ........................
Pint Borden's C o ttage  C h e e se .......................
80 count Northern Napkins 2 f o r ......................
A ll 5c Chew ing gum 3 pkg. f o r ................
W apco  cut beans per c a n .......................
W hite Sw an Coffee  L b ............................ .
No. 1 can T o m atoe s..................................
Libby's English Peas •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ■•(• ••••
Large Post T o a st ie s ......................................
No. 2 1-2 can Yellow Bowl P e ach e s...............
Ellis 303 can H ot T o m a le s ............................
Carnation  Canta loupes L b ............................
Fresh Squash L b ...........................................
6 oz. can Frozen Lem onade .........................
Neuhoff Bologna L b .....................................
Neuhoff Franks Lb • •••• •••• • ••• •••• •••• •••• ....
Chuck Roast L b ............................................

LINE GROCERY 
& MARKET

, — I-INE UP {WITH LtNE —
XN 1-: CIVK FRONTIER STAMPS

“ f *Wednendajfe ItouSle Stamps
O ’Donnell, Tex. .1 Phone 428-3841

Money Savers

Coffee I lb can
1 Lb con Maryland Club

SP IN A CH 2 for 25c Waffers 25c
300 site Hunt»

Tomato Juice
46 oz. Hunts

OLEO lb
I Lb Golden, Colored

FRUIT PIES . . 2 9 t
Apple, peach, or cherry, large family site

O R A N G E  JUICE
6 oz. can frozen, "Donald Duck'

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA

Weekend Specials
SPECIALS FOA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Shurfine frozen 6 oz Lemonade 10 for $1

Shurfrosh Oleo 1 lb qts. 6 f o r ....... S I

Shurfresh Biscuits 8 oz. can 13 for $1 

Shurfine no. 2 1*2 can peaches 4 for $1 

Shurfine 46 or. orange juice 3 fo r .... $1 

Shurfine 303 can green beans and

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Potatoes .... .... .... .... ....7 for ........ ...*S 1

Food King green beans 303 can 12 for $1 

Shurfine 303 can Gold corn 8 fo r ....SI 

Saflin W hite 4 pk toilet tissue 12 ~  S I  

Shurfine flat can chunk tuna 4 for ....SI

Shurfine Plain Chili 300 c a n .........  35c

Shurfine 12 oz. lunch meat .........  39c

Shurfresh choc, chip cookies 3 for S I  

Food King Straw berries Preserves ....

18 o z ....................... 3 f o r ...............S I

Shurfine Vienna Sausage ....5 for ....SI

Shurfine 14 oz c a t su p ............5 for S I

Roxey 1 lb dog food 13 f o r ............S I

Beef Ribs Lb le a n .......................... 29c

Tender club steak L b .....................69c

3 Lb pkg. F ra n k s............................ 98c

Jackson Grocery & Market
WE GIVE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS 

S M ¥ , C f  ANYTIME
AT N O RTH  Y PHONE  428-3424

Corn 2 for 36c
cream style golden 303 can Del Monte

Cottage cheese 
19c

Bordens pint she

Vanilla 1 full Lb

O L E O  15c
Diamond, I Lb

coffee 2 lb $1.36
2 lb Folgers 7c off label

Hi-C 3 for 87C
Orange Drink 46 oz. cons

2 for 35* P'es 29t
Morton, Peach, apple, cherry frozen

Fish sticks 39c
8 oz pk. Sea Star frozen

Juice 2 for 6 9 c
Orange, frozen 
Libby 12 oz. cans

Biscuits 4  for 28c
ALL KINDS

Detergent 6 9 c
liquid, for ishes, qt size Frolic

tooth paste 5
Crest, Economy

Napkins 25c
200 ct.( Kim Brand. Embossed

Tuna 2 for
Chunk style, Dal Monte

MEAT!

Bacon lb 5
Armour Star

Bologna lb
Neuhoff All Meat

Round Steak lb
Nebraska corn fed USDA choitt

roast lb
Rump or Pikes P

picnic $1.
3 lb can boneless ready to eat 
Armour

f I f s s s s s s s s s  

»V E R  DOUAR 
THRIFT STAMPS

Cleanser 2 lor 25c
White King qt.

$9$$$$$$$$$$
★ ★  WE GIVE DOUBLE 
DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPE 

%  EVERY WEDNESDAY

MANSELL BR
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY 

Phone 428-3413 FREE DELIVER! „ PI


